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Vote For Manning Tuesday.
There is a small margin of 9,033!

between the combined vote of Coop-!
er, Manning, Duncan and Dos-1
Champs over that of Blease. It is!
highly probable that this number of
the Cooper, Duncan and DesChamps
supporters will fall into the Blease

column on next Tuesday. The only
way in the round world that we cam

figure out to keep this demagogue
from landing in the Governor's
office for a third term is simply for

every manning man to go to the

polls and vote to keep Manning in

the office and to keep Blease out of
it. There are about 25,000 voters

in the State who did not go to the

polls and vote in the first primary.
If this performance is repeated next

Tuesday Governor Manning will he
defeated. You can count on 100

per cent of the Blease vote br ing
polled, then why not poll 100 per
cent of the Manning vote.EVERY
MANNING MAN should do his

duty Tuesday by going to the polls
and casting a ballot for Richard I

Manning, and see to it that no one

frtrtrpfjs nor neglects this inmortant
.v.e 0

diity.
Reader," how about your subscription?

Remember, we plan to drop
the names of all who have not advanced

their dates of subscription
within a reasonable time. This is

not a threat, but purely a matter of
business. The cost of production
has increased greatly of late, and
we simply cannot and will not carry
subscribers who do not pay promptly.

Look at the label on yoar paper
NOW, and send us a check to

cover the amount you are due us.

The yellow lal>el l>earing vour name

also tears a date showing when your
subscription is paid up to. The^
price of The Record is 81.25 per
year.

The conflict between tbe railroads
and their employes has served at
leat one good purpose. It ha« convinced

the ultimate goats (the public
at large) that laws must be enacted

to prevent a iccuirence of conflicts
in the future which have the

possibility of a paralysis of the commercial

interests of the country.
Those laws should l>e so drastic in
their nature as to force a course of
moderation on both sides to the controversy.

The people have rights,
as well as the railroads and their

I
employes. .

Do the State's most beautiful
women live in Darlington?.Head-:
line Darlington News and Press.!
No! The} live in Williamsburg, j
Cheer up, you also rans, and rememberthat many are called but

few are chosen. I

4

/
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NAMING THE COCOANUT. I
- :E

What tho Word Originally Meant and j
How It Became Altered. |

The brown, hard shell nut cover- ^

ed with coarse fiber and containing ei

a white, brittle, oily "meat" and n<

some sweetish liquor, generally call- p
ed "milk," is the coconut and hot
the cocoanut. This fruit of a great
palm tree is a familiar thing on

the fruit stands and in the fruit !n
shops and food markets all over the
world. It has been an acceptable (J
article of food among Europeans L(
for centuries, among Americans \

thnvA trnrA onAh nnnn In
C*C1 dllicc uicic ouva|
as Americans, and among the peo- n

pies of the tropics for an undetcr- y<
mined number of centuries. It is t<
one of the very useful things that ^
grow, its use being so extensive and
its uses many.

^

Its name is a curious one. Being °

about the size of a man's head, the o

Spanish early explorers and overseatraders called it the coconut,
"coco" being a slang or vulgar r
Spanish word for n man's head. 1

The word in that sense survives in
American slang.

So. some early Spaniard, disregardingthe native names for this jj
nut, capriciously called it a co-conut,and there being something ^
catching in the name it passed from '

mouth to mouth until it became cstablishedas the proper name of the
^

nut. t(
A man who took the trouble to j

look up the reason why the co-conutis perhaps more often than not
called the co-coa-nut has written:

"Cocoanuts have been misnamed
for a century or more. It is 100
years 6ince a proofreader in London
allowed the word to Blip into a dictionaryas co-coa-nut. As many die-
tionaries printed since have shown v

a 6heeplike imitation of this edi- F
tion, the misspelling of the word o

has been established. The word c

'cocoa' is the name of the bean from tl
^ which chocolate is made.".Wash- o

ington Star. tl
. E

A Card from Mr McCulcheD. v

As it would be impossible for me p
to see and thank each one of you t]
personally I take this method of ex- ^
pressing to each and every voter in ^
Williamsburg county who supported g
me in the primary election on Au- t]
gust 29. my deepest gratitude. Real- p
ly words cannot express my appre- p
ciation of the confidence you have y
in me as shown by the splendid vote ^
you gave me in the first primary. I
trust that I may continue, always,
to merit your confidence and esteem, p
As one of your representatives in
the General Assembly I shall strive
to serve you to the best of my ability.Very truly yours,
Adv D E McCutchen.

A Card From Mr Snowdeo. k

To the Voters of Williamsburg
County: r<

I thank you who cast your ballots
for me in the primary election, and a

to my home people and those of the
adjacent communities, I express especiallymy appreciation for your g

endorsement, which indicated your
confidence in me, and besides the n

drawing closer the friendly tie that
binds neighbor to neighbor.
To those who did otherwise, I assureyou sincerely that I entertain 0

the same cordial feeling that existedheretofore and only hope to gain c

in your favor as the days pass by.
Yours truly, 6

Adv. W E Snowden.
Cedar Swamp, September 4, 1916.

* . e

All kinds of Turnip Seed now on c

sale at p
8-3-tf Scott's Drug Store. v

a

Are You Looking Old? <?

Old age conies quick enough with- j
out inviting it. Some look old at
forty. That is because they neglect g
[the liver and bowels. Keep your jbowelsregular and your liver healthy c
and you will not only feel younger, q
but will look younger as well.
When troubled with constipation or
h'JiouHucss taxe unaniuemm s iai>lets.They are intended especially
for these ailments and are excellent. "

Easy to take and most agreeable in "

effect. Uutainaole everyw i:eie.
_

Possibly that doctor who described ®
love as a disease is ambitious to performthe impossible by living on
love.

The Strong Withstand the Heat o\ ]Summer Better Than the Weak J
Old people who are feeble, and younger

people who are weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depressingheat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies L
and enriches the blood and builds up n

the whole system. 50c. £

To Drive Out Malaria s
And Build Up The System t<

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S o

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 7
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is .

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents, |

A Tribute to Gov. Manning.
Iditor County Record:.
As I feel a deep interest in good
overnment and to correct some

rroneous statements about GoverorRichard I Manning, will you
lease publish the following?
They say that he is blue blooded
nd a kid glove sort of man and will
ot rent land to a white man.
T Kanr fcotr tkof T kouo l/nnii?n
a wg i>v oaj mat a unjv auv»* u

overnor Manning for twenty-five
ears, have lived on his place as a

?nter for ten years, have had busiessdealings with him for fourteen
ears, and will say that he is a high
med Christian gentleman and a

riend to the poor man. Further I
dsh to say that he is for law and
rder and will not uphold anything
r stoop to anything low or dishonest.

Very truly yours,
W E Blackwall.

ireely ville, S C, September 5,1916.

Lard From Mr Mclnnes
I wish to thank my friends in Wiiemsburgfor the support they so

enerously gave me on the 29th of
mgust. 1 appreciate that support
er.v much and trust that I may be
ble in the future to merit a continenceof their confidence. I expect
o be a candidate for Congress in
918 and hope during the npxt two
ears I may have an opportunity of
meeting and knowing more of the
eople of Williamsburg,
adv. Julius S McInnes.

Republican Ratification Meeting.
A Republican ratification meeting

-as held at Mt Zion M E church
Yiday. The meeting was called to
rder by Rev W L McFarlin, county
hairman. After Draver and songs.
he programme was rendered. The
bjeet of the meeting was to endorse
he Republican candidates, viz, Chas
! Hughes for President and Charles
V Fairbanks for Vice President of
he United States and W L McFarnfor Congress from the Sixth disrictof South Carolina. Several
rarm speeches were then made by
he following gentlemen: Dr J E
leard,presiding elder Kingstree disrict.AM E church; Dr W L Sellers,
levs W L McFarlin.W H Jones. J A
Lai rail, Messrs J S Fulmore, H
/itherspoon and J W Bennett,
luch interest was manifested.

J H Fulton,
Secretary Williamsburg Co.

'olitieal adv

AN' ACT OF KINDNESS.

Klnusfree Resident Speaks Plainly
lor the Benefit of Kingstree People.
If you had suffered tortures from

idney trouble,
Had experimented with different

emedies without relief;
If you were finally cured through
friend's suggestion.
Wouldn't you be grateful?
The following statement has been

iven under just such circumstances:
Mr Mcintosh has used Doan's Kid,eyPills.
He publicly tells of the benefit he

as received.
His is a simple act of kindness to

ther Kingstree sufferers.
No need to experiment with such

onvincincr evidence at hand.
Mr Vlf»Tntiieh y npnLra frnm pvruari.

nee.
You can rely on what he tells you.
W K Mcintosh,prop tobacco wareiouse,MainSt,Kingstree,say9: "Sevralyears ago my kidneys were dis>rdered,and I suffered from dull

>ains in the small of my back. I
vas sore and lame and had headichesand dizzy spells. I tried differntmedicines, but with no success
tntil friends recommended Doan's
Sidney Fills. They cured me."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy.get
loan's Kidney Pills.the same that
ured Mr Mcintosh. Foster-Milburn
!o, Props, Buffalo. N Y.

The young man who is too good
3 work in time becomes the old
ian ivho can't get work. But the
fsson is seldom learned until too
tU.

Good Looks are Easy

Magnolia |J»rBalm.
-ook aa good as your city cousins. No
iiatter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
lalm will surely clear your skin instantly,
ieals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on

our face and rub it off again before dry.
imple and sure to please. Try a bottle
j-day and begin the improvement at
nee. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
5 cents at Druggists or by mail diredt

SAMPLE FREE.
.YON MFC. CO.. 40 Sc. 5th St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

*

Democratic PrimaryElection
Tuesday, September 12, 1916

For County Treasurer
[Vote for one, scratch other]

J, Wesley Cook
R. B. Smith

For Sheriff
[Vote for one, scratch other]
Geo. J. Graham
H. U. Kinder

For Coroner
[Vote for one, scratch other]
H. J. Brown
T. J. Spring

For Magistrate.Hebron
[To be voted on by Hebron, Black River, Perframos.Workman, Bethel and Sandy Bay
polls.vote for one, scratch otherj

W. Halzy Baker
J. W. Stewart

For Magistrate.Johnsonville
[To be voted on by John«ortville, Vox and
Muddy Creek polls.vote for one. scratch
otherj

C. C. Cannon
M. V. Cox l

1

Candidates Cards.!,
For Treasurer. i

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of ^ illiams-1
burg county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. r b smith.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for reappointment to the office of Coun- 1
ty Treasurer of Williamsburg county, j
subject to the rules of the Democratic 5
primary. }

J Wesley Cook, j
For Sheriff. \

To the Democratic Voters of W iiliams- }
burg County:. «

I hereby announce myself a candidate J
for re-election to the office of Sheriff <

and will abide by the rules of the Dem- j
ocratic primary. George J Graham. i

I hereby announce myself a candidate 1
for the office of Sheriff and respectfully ]solicit your vote. I pledge myself to «

abide by the rules of the Democratic i
nnmani and if Alpfprl will Hn mv lit- J
most to perform the duties of the office
satisfactorily. Respectfully.

II U Kinder.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coroner of Williamsburgcounty, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. I respectfully
solicit your support. H J Brown.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
date for Coroner of Williamsbure county,pledging myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic primary.

T .1 Spring.

For Magistrate.
at hebron.

I hereby announce mysels a candidate
for Magistrate at Hebroh, subject to
tne rules me LiemocrHuc primary.
Your support respectfully solicited.

W Holzy BakcR,
I liereby announce myself a candidate

for Magistrate at Hebror. subject to (
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J W Stewart. |

| Receipt Books, Blank Notes, Mortgages and ^

all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the
form you wish we can print it cn short
notice.
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